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THE ENDANGERED SEA
THE JOB FUTURE AT EPA
U.S. ENV IRO M

TAL PROTE Tl N AGENCY

Saving
the Seas

Lying awake at night in a seashore resort listening to the distant booming of the ocean waves,
you realize you are hearing music which the sea
has been playing for millions of years.
Recognizing the power behind this slow muffled drumming, you find it easy to agree with
Byron that the oceans are too mighty to be damaged and that while "man marks the earth with
ruin, his control stops with the shore .... "
Yet as Administrator Train points out in this
issue of EPA Journal the ocean is indeed endangered as it is increasingly used as a receptacle
for all kinds of wastes.
The ocean is regarded as Lake Erie once was-a
sink where all unwanted things could be conveniently disposed of. The vulnerability of Lake
Erie was belatedly recognized only when this
lake had reached an almost irreversible stage of
pollution.
EPA is now playing a vital role in the mounting
drive to protect life's birthplace-the sea-from
a similar fate.
Some of the articles in the Journal report on the
successes and problems of the Agency's programs to control ocean pollution. One is a firsthand account of an important and exciting hunt
for radioactive wastes dropped in the ocean many
years ago. Another describes the work of Kenneth Biglane, Director of the Oil and Hazardous
Materials Division, in attempting to curb oil
spills, many of them at sea.
The importance to the Nation of the Gulf of
Mexico is described in an article from Region VI
in Dallas. The Gulf area is vital for its growing
industries, transportation, rich fisheries, and rec-

reation value. Measures to protect the Gulf's
teeming estuaries can be models for the preservation of all waterways where freshwater meets the
ocean.
On a personal level, some EPA employees tell
us what the ocean means to them. Their experiences with the ocean include night sailing off
New York City and walking nets into the surf on
the Georgia coast to catch fish.
The Journal also has another interview with
Alvin L. Alm, Assistant Administrator for Planning and Management, on subjects of interest to
many EPA employees such as whether
downgradings are imminent, does the Agency
favor the four-day work week and what is EPA
doing to prevent discrimination against women.
The Journal carried an interview with Mr. Alm
in the February issue and hopes to run question
and answer articles with top Agency officials
periodically. If you have queries which you think
would be of general interest, let us know and we
may be able to include them in future interviews.
From Region VIII in Denver we have an intriguing story about a noise control program which includes use of a balloon to pick up urban noise
from the sky.
On the international front, the Journal has an article about the role EPA will play in a global system to be set up for exchange of environmental
information.
The International Referral System to be established and the present UN Global Environmental
Monitoring System will ultimately comprise
"Earth watch, "a broad UN environmental program for protecting both land and ocean.
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THE ENDANGERED SEA
By Russell E. Train
(Excerpted from remarks by Administrator Train to the National Audubon Society in New Orleans, La.,
April 19, 1975)
It was in the oceans and the estuaries
of the world that primitive one-celled
life originated. It came from the sea,
not-like Aphrodite in Greek legendat a single miraculous instant but over
aeons of time. As the earth cooled,
traces of oxygen were produced. Then
came the photosynthetic cells in water,
creating more oxygen which built up a
shield against the deadly ultraviolet
radiation from outer space. That in turn
made more life possible, until creatures
were able to crawl out onto the land and
evolution began its long upward course
to the creation of man.
Knowing these things, we cannot help
but feel a swirling sense of awe and anguish as we stand at the sea's edge. For
this birthplace, this original nursery of
us all is endangered. Dredging and development are destroying the marshes.
Filling and dredging have wiped out
some 200,000 acres of shallow coastal
bays in the Gulf of Mexico and south
Atlantic areas over the past two decades. Chemicals and sewage and oil
spills are slowly and steadily sapping
the oceans' ability to serve as a well of
life. The oceanographer Jacques Cousteau tells us that the floor of the
Mediterranean is littered with the debris
and waste of modern technology.
Ecologists warn us that it is a dying sea
and that unless nations act to protect it,
it will soon be a dead one.
All over the world, the seas are.serving
as a receptacle for wastes. They have
become a sink for enormous quantities
of chemicals from fertilizers, herbicides
and pesticides used in agriculture far inland. It is this kind of disjointed activity
in our society, this process of action in
one area leading to ecological shock
waves far from the original source of
pollution, that now threatens the sea.
One of our major problems is that we
don't really know what we're doing to
our environment and, ultimately, to
ourselves. Like children with a new toy,
we have believed that just because a
thing is technologically dazzling, it is
good. We have worshiped at the altar of
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.. cost efficiency" without knowing the
true cost to society of dumping untreated pollutants into the air and water.
We have followed a policy of plundernow-and-pay-Iater whose price tag must
all too often be paid by victims far from
the scene of the crime.
Indeed, compared with our skill and
sophistication in creating pollution, our
ability and instruments for comprehending and controlling it must rank somewhere at the level of the Stone Age.
With each passing year the need to
control the increasing quantity of toxic
substances in our environment intensifies. An estimated 500 to 700 new
chemicals enter commerce in significant
quantities every year. Substances once
considered safe for widespread use are
suddenly suspect and pulled off the
market. In too many cases, the public
and the environment continue to serve
as testing grounds for such products.
The more we learn about the health effects of pollutants, the worse things
look. Researchers at the National
Cancer Institute are reported to have estimated that 60 to 90 percent of all
human cancers are caused by environmental factors-from ultraviolet rays to
pesticides. And while progress has been
made in treating this disease, it is obvious that the most sensible course lies in
prevention, in controlling carcinogens
before they enter man's environment.

ATTITUDE
One of the things I find most alarming
is that our attitude toward the ocean is a
carry-over from our earlier attitude toward the land. Increasingly the seas are
regarded as a place to put unwanted
things, a place where accidental and deliberate spillage doesn't matter because
the ocean is vast and nobody is around
to protest. Having polluted the land, we
are now starting to lavish our attentions
upon the last clean place on the globe,
trusting that the self-cleansing powers
of the oceans will somehow solve matters. But freedom of the seas does not
mean freedom to pollute. The globe has
become too small and too crowded for
that.
The growing and serious problem of
ocean spills and dumping has become a
matter of special concern. According to
United States Coast Guard figures, the

number of all types of polluting discharges into navigable waters rose from
about 8,700 in 1971 to nearly 14,000 in
1974. By one estimate the amount of oil
moving around the world in lanes of
commerce will double each decade.
This means that by the year 2,000 we
can expect six times as much traffic,
with an obviously greater risk of oil
spills and hazards to the environment.
Supertanker traffic is giving rise to increasing spills of oil in remote areas of
the globe such as off the Cape of Good
Hope and in the Straits of Magellan.
Some of the spills have been catastrophic to important seabird populations. I believe that international action
is urgently needed to find ways to protect the valuable and highly vulnerable
seabirds of the world from destruction
by oil.
One of the most pressing matters with
respect to the oceans still lies in the future. This is the exploitation of mineral
resources on seabeds around the world.
Lying on the floors of many oceans are
some rather odd, black, potato-shaped
lumps known as manganese nodules.
No one really knows how they were
formed, but scientists have found them
rich in useful metals such as copper,
nickel and cobalt. Already several companies arc trying to devise ways of mining them, and that's where the environmentalists have begun to worry.
Few companies have any real experience in deep water mining of this type,
and we can anticipate problems. The
pace of life at profound depths of the sea
is exceedingly slow. The life cycles of
creatures there do not occur at the same
rate as on the surface, and it would require a long time to restore the ecology
after it has been disturbed by mining.
· Very large quantities of seabed mud and
debris would undoubtedly be churned
up to the surface. This sediment could
shut out sunlight and prevent it from
reaching life at lower depths. It could
threaten commercial fishing and recreation, for the sediment might be carried
by currents to distant beaches. Whether
refining is done at sea or at the coast,
the mine tailings and waste chemicals
could pose another environmental
hazard.
We have seen in the case of strip mining what can happen to the land when
technology outpaces legislation and environmental controls. The repercussions

fro m under ea 1111111ng could resound
throug hout the world .
Th oceans represent not onl a critical
nvironmental probl em area but a major
opportunit y for more effec tive internati ona l cooperation in the management of
co mmo n re o urces. Beyo nd the di sputed lim it of nationa l juri sdicti on, the
ocea ns are not s ubjec t to na ti o nal
sovere ignty but are, indeed, part of the
co mmon heritage of all mankind. T hi
has meant, in prac tice. th at the ope n
seas are open to unlimited ex ploitation
o n a first-come, first- served basi . It
seems to me that the time has come to
match o ur a ·s umpti o n of unlimited
righrs to the oc ans wi th the assumption
of duries and ob!iga rions also held in
common and enforceable .
The need for improved intern 'tt io nal
cooperati on to protect th e ocean s i inc rea ingly recog nized , as evidenced by
the ocean dumping co nvent ion adopted
at London in 1972, and the 1973 London conventio n for the preve ntio n of
po lluti n of th seas by ships, among
other such effo rts. At the sa me time, the
mec hani ms for enforc ing such agreements are limited, to ay the leas t , dependent in the usual ca e on the voluntary coopera tion o f individu al nations .
We have ee n how ine ffectual such
agree me nts ca n be as in the case of the
inte rnatio nal protection of wha les. At
a time when the principle of nati onal
so vere ig nty see m s s tro nge r than
ever-a mong g reat and small nati on ·
al ike-it ma y be unreali stic to propose
limitati ons on that princ iple . But in the
face of grow ing fru stration with ex istin g
procedure :ind the growin g lik e lihood
that free ly competiti ve exploitation i
simply going to lead to the ulti mate
ex hau tion f the ocean re o urce, it

seems to me that the time ha come t
exp lore the possi bility of international
enforce ment ma hi n ry. uch a co uld
be repre sent ed b an intern ational coast
guard or imilar capabi lit y. 1 know thi
i a radical suggestion but the time
and the probl em call for fre h and, if
you will , radical initiati ve

LEASING
List year the President diri::cted the
Secretary of Interior to und ertake a
major ex pansion of lea ing on the Outer
Continental Shelf to help increase oil
·upplies becau e of the energy prob lem.
This pol icy in volve a number of imp rtant envi ronmental con sideration
A we move to improve the country 's
energy itu ati on. it i. import ant that we
ac t effec tive ly to reduce our energy demand. A recent st ud y by the Confer nee
B ard showed that th e
atio n could
make ·izeable cutbacks in the gro1 th
rate of energy use \ ithout impairing
economi ex pan. ion. In thi s co nnection, it i instructive to n te that both
West Germany and Sweden have per
capit a energy consumption rates about
half that of the United State · and both
countri es maintain hi gh standard s of living. The introdu ction of new plants and
el!uipment in the U.S. a lready has re duced the gro wth rate of energy use and
has achieved ne w eco nomies . However.
a s ustained reduc tion in the e nergy
growth rate wi II requi re a concentrated,
long- term movement to more recycling,
more fu el-efficient autos, more ma s
tran ·it . and less waste aero. s-the-board.
Indeed , we need nothi ng le s than a national War on Waste.
At the sa me time, we must move with
determ ination to improve our energy

supply. with crupulous regard for environmental factor . There must be a
parallel effort to develop clean, renewable ources of energy uch as solar
power th at do not e ·haust fin ite fu el
suppli es.
I bel ie ve that oil from the Outer Continental Shelf an be produced in an eniro nmen tally acceptable manner if
done in th right pl ace and under igorou regulation.
One au e fo r en ironmental concern
i the very magnitude f the continent al
helf developmenr fforr. It wou ld more
than double th total ff hore acr ag
lea ed si nce the program b gan 22 ear
ago. Since drilling rigs n ce ary f r
expl oration are already in hort upply,
it make sen e to me that we fo u on
area where the resource p tential is
high and where the adver e envi r nmental effec t would be low . The State and
lo al governments should be informed
well in ad an e abou t oasta l fac ilitie
likely to be n eded. Without careful
pl anning, ne• shipyards. platfo rm onstru cti on ires. rcfinerie and other dev lopments at the coa t co uld disr upt
local fishing, rec reation and agriculture:
make mas i c changes in regional. socia l, economic and cultu ral patterns:
and ove rw helm the capa ity of impac ted
areas to provide e · ential . ervices su h
a · hou ing . transportati on . du ation,
wa te treatmen r. health and poli ·e prote ti o n . Co mprehen s i e lan d use
plann ing-with the nece sary authorit
to impl ement and e nfo rce land use control and carried 0 111 in cu/Fan ·e of de1·e/op111e111 l1c1i1•i1y- i · cri tically im portant to the wise deve lopm nt of c a tal
energ n.: ·ou rce ·.
Before we degrade the sea · with our
po llut ants, before we lay do wn an y
more ne' carc in gens or 1 ipe out any
m re ·pe ies, we should remember that
1 ear connec ted t all life. Man also is
a frag ile, endan ge red sp cies, still depende nt ulti mately after mi llions of
year for the very air he breat hes on
simpl 1.: ce llula r plant life in the s a. We
mu st k ep in mind what ir Francis
Bacon said nea rl y four ce nturies ago:
'" We cannot command natu re except by
obey ing her. ' ·
Th1.: Gulf and th e ocea n beyo nd have
enri ched our Ii es by th eir abu nd an e
and their beauty . May we continue to
respec t these vast waters , this vibrant
sea to which all life on earth is bound .
With care and planning and fo resight
e can meet the needs of our soc iety
and still protect the web of life between
ea and land. If nothing else, our in stinct for ·e lf-pre servation co mm and s
u · t do so. o
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Ocean Disposal
of Radioactive Wastes
Robert S. D yer, 32. is an EPA
oceanographer 11·i1/r tire Office of Radia rion Programs . Tir e accompanying arricle by Mr . Dyer is thejirst published account of his search las/ summer fo r
radioaClil'e 11·astes dumped in rhe ocean
some 20 yea rs ago. D11ri11g th e pas/ year
he 11•a .1 chief scientist for 111·0 oceanogruphic e.1pedi1ions and ll'ill continue in
rhis role this summer ll'hen he again uses
de ep submersibles ro i11vestiga1e radioactii•e wo.11e disposal si1es 6000- 9000 fee r
be/1111' rhe 11•a1•es.
Las/ s11111mer Mr . Dyer and his colleague.\ succeeded in finding and photogrophing a cache of rcidioocti1•e 11·asre
dr11111s in the Paciji'c Ocean through use
<!/ a remotely-controlled submersible
ll'ith a l'ideowpe camera for ·'eyes' · and
so1u1r }iii· ··ears.· '
Under the Ocean Dumping Act of 1972,
£PA' s respons ibility for regulating
uceo n di.1 posal in cludes rndioacti1•e
marerials a .1· 11·c// as other types of polh111111ts. EPA is i111eres1ed in determining
11·hat lwppened to th ese dr11111s because
inten!st is mounting in re.1·wning ocea n
Thc ·u R V. an unmann c:d subrn c rsiblc \1i1h ;onar "car; "' ;1 11d ca mc:ra ··cye, ... 11 hich 11 as u'c:d
dwnping r!f" rodioactive 11·0.\"fes.
la\I
, u111111 cr 10 locale drum '> of radio:.1c1ive wa; 1c nn the !loor of the Pacific Ocean.
Mr . Dyer di.1"C11ssed some of the tcclll/i cal issues im·oli•ed in tlrese s!rtdies at a
meeting of th e / 111ernational Atomic
E11er1u Agency in Vienna, Aus1ria . in
F ehruary r~l rhis year and he expects ro
prese111 additional ji'ndings ar th eir ne.rt
11/l'Cting.
Mr . Dyer did his graduate ll'Ork at Oreg on Swtc Unil'ersity' s School of
Oceanography in th e field qf' radioecology. /-le i11vestii.:a1ed transport processe.
ql mdio1111clides released .fi"o111 the Han .fi!l·d nuclear reactors 011 · rhe C o/11111bia
Ri1·er . ·' We 11·ere looking for the three
R ' .1· - rhe rout es, rn tcs. a 11d resen·oi rs of
the released rodioacti1•e materials. We
sp c11t 111am· 11·eeks ell seo im·estig11ri11g rlre
dispersion <~l 1he.1·e rndio11uclides. My
current work is some11·ha1 similar becrr11se i1 ogrri11 im·oh·es trying to determine 11·/w1 hos lwppened to mdioacri1•e
1roste.1· re!eosed into th e occ•ons. ·'
Ill 1974. EPA 1111·arded Mr . Dyer tire
Bro n-:. e M ed(}/ for · ·eswh/is/Ji11g and
stre11g1/re ning E PA ' s role in tir e de1·elopme111 <if 11atio11al rrnd in temarionul
controls m ·l'I' the disposal 1if rodioac1ire The AL VI . a 'u bmer, ibk 11 hi ch can caITy a crc11of1hrcc. will bc u,cd by Robcn S . Dyer.
l~ P A occa nog.rapht: r.10 hunl f"ordrunh ofradio~1L· t i1·c 11 a,1<.:' in 1hc Atlantic
cca n thi , '> lllll lllcr.
1J1r11erials in tir e marine en1·iron111e111. ' ·
. i.- • •
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ho uld radioactive was tes be part of an overall waste management produmped in the ocean? If o. what gram.
Neverthele s. ocean dumping must be
types of wastes hould be included . at
what locations, and ho should they be viewed as a form of irretrievable torage
pac kaged? These are q uestion being and, as such. must be con ider d with
a ·ked more and more often by c ientists cau tion. Any ocean dispo al of radioacand government official both here and tive materials must aim at containment
abroad. EPA is trying to find s me over their lifetime so as t prevent environmental disper al.
an wers.
Wi th th e passage of the Marine ProtecA search of the records of past sea distion, Research , and Sanctuaries Act of posa l operation indicates that between
I 972 (commonly know n as the Ocean 1946 and 1966 almost all U.S. dispo al
Dump ing Act), the Env iro nmen tal Pro- opera ti ons con isted of pac kaging the
tect ion Agency was give n the mandate to radioa ti ve > a ·te , in 55 gallon drums filregul ate d umping of all types of pol lut- led with concrete or other e perimen tal
matric . These drums were the n dumped
ants . inc lud ing radioac ti ve mate ri al .
T he Ocea n Du mping Act pro hi bit s ar depths ranging fro m 3,000 to 9,000
ocean dum ping of any high-level radioac- fee t. But no one had ever determi ned
tive wa tes or rad iological v arfare agents wh at happened to the actual radioactive
and the O ffice of Radiatio n Programs materia l that were dum ped.
(O RP) was delegated th e responsi bil ity
Di d the containers implode from the
with in EPA to deve lop criteri a and stand- tremendou hydro tatic pressures found
ard govern ing ocean di sposal of non- in the o ean deep ? Have the con tainers
prohi bited radioacti ve materials. As a re- corroded away, re lea ing the content ?
·ult , ORP proposed two initi al req uire- Are rhere any fish or in ertebrates living
ments regardi ng ocean di posal ' hich in the disposal areas which could take up
were publi shed in the Federal R egi~·rer. released rad ioactivi ty and transmi t ir
thro ug h the food chain ro ur din ner taon October 15, 1973.
The e require ments are a fo llows: ( l) ble?
To answer the e questi om and othe r rad ioac ti ve was te s hou ld be contai ne ri zed , and (2) the conta inerized requi red a unique approac h to oceanoradi oac tive wastes must radiodecay to in - graphi c research; a n approach ' hic h
noc uous levels within the life expectancy would a ll ow prob in g of ocean wa ters
of the co nt ainers a nd/o r the ir ine rt many tho usa nds of feet deep in search of
matrix.
small targets such as rad ioac tive waste
In orde r to ampli fy th ese req uire ments conta iners. Such a task coul d not be acORP has initi ated fie ld stud ie to find out compl i hed with the usual samp ling
what has happened ro radi oac ti ve was tes
d umped into the oc ans in past years.
From 1946 to 1966 so me government
age nc ies and re earc h o rga ni zatio n in
the United States carried out ocean dispo:a l of low- leve l radi oac ti ve wasres.
Thi s prac tice was gradu all y di co ntinued
and uppl anted by land buri al.
Today, however, some states are becom in g re lu ctant to acce pt any more
radioac ti ve wastes fo r land buria l since
these was tes oft en co ntai n lo ng- Ji ved
radionuc lide ·. Such wastes require longterm surveillance at cons iderab le cost to
insure thar the radi onucl id es are not re leased into the enviro nme nt .
Therefo re, many oth er nu c lear waste
di posal opti ons are be ing in ves tiga ted,
particul arly fo r the longe r-li ved materi als.
T hese o ptio ns in c lude di sposa l int o
o ut er space, or e mplace me nt in salt
mines, polar ice cap , and und er th e
ocea n fl oo r. But not all radioacti ve wa ·te
wou ld require suc h ultim ate di sposa l. For
certain classes of radioac tive waste ocean
dumpin g 0 1110 the ocean floor under carefu ll y controlled conditio n · may offer an By Robert S. Dyer
environmentally acceptable t chni quc as

S

equipment.
The soluti on came with the avai lability
of rhe deep . ubmersibles CU R Y III
(Cable-Controlled Underwater Recovery
Vehicle) and AL VJN. The CUR V Ill i
operated b the aval ndersea Center,
San Diego. California. II i: an unmanned. tethered submersible with a depth
capability of I 0 ,000 fee t.
The AL VIN is permed by the Wood
Hole Oceanographi Institution. W od
Hole . Ma . achusetts. amed after a scientist, Allyn Vine, at Wood Hole . the
L VI has a titanium alloy hull to withtand great pressure. can arr a re\ of
three. and has a deprh apab il ity of
l 8.000 feer. Deep st1bmersibles differ
from submari nes principally in that the
are much sma ll er. ha e more ma neuverability. and an de~cend to muc h greater
depth~.

Two deep water dumpsites wer
se lected for EPA's pi lot studies si n e historical records ind icared rha t they had received the majority of radioa tive wastes.
One site i located in the Pa ific Ocean
near th Farallon Islands, 40 to 50 miles
offshore from an Francis o, and onsi ts of t\ di ·posal areas at .000 and
6,000 feet re ·pect ivc ly.
The other sire, designated on navigati nal chart, as a disused munit ions di posal area . i in the Atlantic Ocean approxima tely 120 miles cast of the
Maryland-De laware border at a depth of
8.000- 9.000 fee t.
T he 3.000-foot depth site in esti ga tcd
by EPA off rhe West oast received approxi111a tely .600 'Onta iners of an undete rmined radioa ti ity inventory while
the Eiist coas t site received approx ima tely 30.000 ontai ners with a total acti ity of abou t 45.000 cur ies *
Many gove rn me nt agcn ies. compa nies,
and research groups were involved in the
o rgan izatio n and performance of these
uniq ue pilot studies . One comment kept
rect1rring regarding the proposed pr·ojcc t:
"' Loc ·1ti ng these radioact ive waste conta iners in thousa nds of feet of \ ater,
mile5 out at sea. will be li ke looki ng for
the proverbial need le- in -a-ha sta<.:k ! " JF
the weather he Id s out and IF there arc no
mec han ica l or electrical problems in the
complex submersible system, and I F the
bottom topography is relarivc ly smooth
so that the sonar system can find the
rarget , the n and o nl y the n can yot1 have
the opportunity to ea rch mil es of ocean
bottom t loca te the cont ainers .
These contingencies loomed very large
and could not be vcrcome on rhe East
ont inued on Page 20
• A curi~ ; .. ~ !ipcc1a/ unir used in rncaf\ uring rndioacrivrcy
:..ind 1 ~ equal 10 37 bi llion nuclear d1~integ rat ion!'i per :-.cc-

ond .
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OILSPILLS AT SEA
While the demand for the production
and transportation of oil is urgent
all over the world, the danger of oil
spills at sea is always present.
The building of supertankers to carry
vast quant1t1es of petroleum has
added to the concern about possible
massive spills. These photographs
illustrate some of the consequences
of accidents involving oil.

•

This sea gull may never recover from its
dive into oil-covered waters.

Oil bubbles up lrom massive leak at
drilling rig off Santa Barbara, Calif .. in 1969.
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Beach stained by tanker oil spill 1n
Narragansett Bay near Providence, R.I.

Tanker Torrey Canyon
breaks in two off coast of England in 1967,
spilling 33 million gallons of crude oil.
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wa!i to discourage the spraying of detergents , except in cases of fire hazard, to
help clean up the oil smears.
He explained that he had learned as an
observer of th e effort to clean up after the
tanker Torrey Canyon was wrecked in
1967 off the coast of England that the use
of detergents greatly increa e the harm
As the Coast Guard c uller circled the to waler f wl and ea life.
·"The Torrey a nyon was the first major
huge and spreadi ng oil sli ck bubbling up
from a leaking well in the blue anta Bar- oil sp ill and is st il l the largest because 33
bara channel, Kenneth B iglane radioed to million gallons of Kuwait crude pilled
the oast Guard station at anta Barbara, from this vessel," Mr. Biglane recalled.
··The oil from thi s spill hi t both the Engali f:
"She's coming into the harbor. There's lish and the French shores. When I was
sen t to the sce ne as an obse rver I found
no way of stoppi ng her now.''
The man who sounded this warning that the Engli sh were u ·in g three million
knew that one of the most dramatic and ga ll ons of detergents in an atte mpt to get
trying chapters was about t } begin in his their beaches cleaned for the touri t sealong career of oil !.pil l pre e nti on and so n.
·'Oi l by itself is toxic. Adding de te rcon trol.
At that rim , Fcbruary4 , 1969, Mr. Big- gen ts makes it mo re tox ic. The French
lane, who is now Director of EPA 's Oil started using phys ica l mean s suc h as
and Special Mati..:rials ontrol Division, !>traw and wood chip to clean up oil on
was wi th the Federal Water Po lluti on their shores. As lon g as th ey did this the
on trol Administration, one of EPA 's damage to fish and wi ld life wa · minimal.
predcces~or agencies.
But then the Fre nch hotels got worri ed
For the nex t several weeb after the vast about the tourist seaso n so the French
carpe t of oi I smeared the harbor and al so began to use detergen ts.·'
shoreli ne of an ta Barbara, he p layed a
Mr . Biglane reca ll ed th at "the impact of
key ro le in a tire less stru gg le by offic ial s the Torrey Canyon caused every major
of FWP A, oast Guard, other Federal cou ntry to consider what it would do if
and local Government agencies and the somethin g li ke thi s happened to them."
S ince the Torrey Canyon spi ll Mr. Bi gUnion Oi l o . . ow ner of the leaking well.
lane has traveled to countries around the
to curb the damuge from the hu ge sp ill .
One of Mr . Bi gla ne's main concerns, world as a consu lta nt or observer when
major oi l pill s have occ urred .
Approx imately one year after the Torrey
Ca nyon pil l, he fl ew to Puerto Ri co as a
senior advisor to the U.S. Departmen t of
the Interior after the tanker, Ocean Eagle.
broke in two and spi ll ed over th ree mil li on ga ll ons of o il in the San Ju an harbor.
·· Thi s was a case where we learned the
importance of worki ng wi th a local Departmen t of Publi c Work s because it
could provide the manpowe r and eq ui pment we ne'-'ded - resources a pol luti o n
control agency does not normally have in
a ny quantity.
· · J discouraged th e use of deterge nts be cause 1 fel t certain that use of these di spersants ~ ould have killed t ns of fis h in
the San Ju an harbor. Straw was used to
soak up the oi l on shore and then we also
got every se ptic tank truc k on the island
to haul oi l away to surface pits or an oil
refinery ...
Ii1 December. 1968. Mr . Biglane flew to
Panama as a consultant to the Smith so nian Institution aft er the tanker, Whitwater . broke in tw and sp ill ed oil on a coral
reef the Smi thsoni an's tropical laboratory
had been study ing.
"W hen the oi l got to the ·horeline we
held it in pools wit h booms until it could
be pumped out with bil ge pum ps. lt was

OIL SPILL
FIGHTER

Kenneth Biglane
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pumped into shore pits and rhen burned.
Again we avoided u ·ing detergents ...
In October, 1968. Mr. Biglane had
~erved as a U.S. delegate to the International Conference on Pollution on the Sea
in Rome. This meeting led to the Bru el
Intervention Convention in Be lgium in
ovember, 1969. which Mr. Biglane al~o
attended a. a U.S. delegate.
" [twas al the Bru el co nference that
agreement was reac hed that one ation
could eize another's country' ship if it
was about to p llute by oil the ·hore of
the fir t country. In the case of th e Torrey
Canyon, Britain had been reluctant to
seize thi s vessel because it was fl ying a
foreign flag.··
In 1970-7 I. Mr . Biglane was an adv isor
or ob crver at three off-shore oil well
fires in the Gulf of Mexico.
" We learned from the Chevron oil well
fire in l 970 that it was better 10 let the
fire keep bu rning until a relief we ll could
be dri lled to stop fresh o il from feeding
the blaze.,. Mr. Biglane said. He ex·
plained rha t as long as the fire was burn ·
ing the amount of oi l escaping to pollute
the G u lf of Mexico was relatively
small.
In 197 l. Mr. B iglane \ as also a consultant on cleanup efforts after the colli ion
o f two tankers in San Francisco Bay resulted in a large o il spil l .
"We learned a great deal in thi · case
about usi ng aerial surveillance to check
the extent and density of th e oi l spi ll ," he
recal led.
In the su mmer of 1971. Mr . Bi glane
flew to Austra lia to testify at hearing on
pr posed drilling for oi l in the Great Barrier Reef.
"I ga e ·worn test imony for five days
on o il pollut ion con tro l and preve nti on,"
he remembers. " I was gril led by th ree
sets of barri sters and they dredged up
every bit of experi ence I ever had . 1 gav
over 300 pages o f tes timony. Jr was
pleas ing in a way because it indicated that
othe r coun tries were be ginning to seek
out our tec hno logy.·'
In 1972, Mr. Big lane hel ped advise on
the cleanup after " one of the largest o il
sp ill s in thi count ry" was ca used by
Hurricane Agnes. He said that six mi ll ion
ga ll ons of waste oil being held in storage
lagoons a lo ng th e Sc huylki ll Ri ver
(above Phil ade lphi a) were swept away
whe n the hurri cane-lashed river water
ro e 20 fee t.
" We foun d o il 20 fee t high in tree a nd
in the second fl oors f homes ... M r. Biglane recalled. · ·Thousands of barrels of
hazardous chemicals were also carried
away by this storm. We had to find a nd
dispose of these barrels."
In 1973 . Mr. Bi g lane wen t back to
Puerto Rico to ad ise on the cleanu p after

another tanker pilled oil on the i):)land·
·outh coast. In the ame year he traveled
as a con ultant ro the Smith~onian lnsritution to Jakarta, Indonesia . to conduct a
work ·hop on marine oil pollution.
Last year, Mr. Biglane ay ... I had to
·tay home and mind the store. We were
working on our oil spill prevention program and we inher ited the ocean dumping
program. We did work on the granting of
an ocean dumping permit fo r the burning
of wa te in the incinerator hip Vulcanus
- that was the first.··
arlier thi s year he went to Hawaii for
an EPA hearing on ' hether more than
11 .000 tons of Herbic ide Orange, a toxic
plant killer, hould be burned in the Vulcanu in the Pacific Ocean about 1.000
mile west of Hawa ii.
Asked how he became involved in the
oi l spill cleanup work, Mr. Biglane aid.
· · t the age of 12 I worked a a rou ·tabout in the oi l fie ld s of South Arkansa ·
where an un le of mine ov ncd ome
wells. I became familiar with o il spills
and leaks early."
A native of Shreveport, La., Mr . Biglane received bac helor and ma. ter of scie n c~e degrees in aq uatic biology from
Louisiana State Univer ity. He later became chief of water po llution contr J.
Loui s iana Wild Life and Fi sheries Comm issio n , a nd executive secre tar y .
Louisiana Stream Control Commi ion.
Recalling those days, he a id, .. Some of
the worst exa mples of conti nu ous d i charges of oil I ever saw we re on the
coa t of Louisiana. It used to be an
ecologica l pig sty. Certa in areas of the
Lo ui siana coast beca me a bio logical deserc as a result. The env iro nment can
bounce bac k from a one-time spill. but a
co ntinu al di ·charge of oi l can do great
da mage .'·
He added th at he has been pleased to
notice when fl yi ng over the Loui sian a
coast recently that .. it is now we ll o n it
way to being clea ned up , du e in part, at
least , to acti on by EPA and th e Coast
Guard. · ·
Reviewi ng the prog rcs · made in this
country in co ping with oil sp ill s, Mr. Biglane said that all EPA Regional Offices
and all Coast Guard districts now have
con tingency pla n . There are a lso a
number of private on trac tors arou nd th e
country now ' ho know how to cope with
oi l ·pill · .
··we arc a lot more ready than we u ed
to be. We can m inimi ze damage, but we
ca n t protec t eve rything. We have the experti se now, but we need to keep our
forces fine tuned.'·
Asked when the next major oil spi ll is
li ke ly to occur , Mr. Biglane smi led and
replied:
"We try to be ready eve ry day . · 'o

ADMINISTERING
THE OCEAN
DUMPING ACT

Thi> pholll. math:: hy the l::anh Re,oun.:c'
Tcd111olog) (ERT l atcllitc. >ho\1'
S-,hapc<l pa tlCrll rc>Uiti ng from UUlllping
of sc,,agc , 1ut1gc out>i<lc c\1 Yori-. Harhm.

In the more th an two year · sin e the
Ocean Dumping
t became effecti e.
all ea di ·posal of wastes in the nited
States ha. be n brough t under full reg ul atory control by PA and many dumpers
have been required t stop dumping im mediatel y or to prepare for phasing out
th e ·cact i ities.
The Act, formally kn wn as the Marine
Protec ti on , Re ·earc h and Sanctuaries
Act, give EPA th e re ·ponsibility for
reg ul ating the dumping of all materials
except dredged material.
While the C rps of Engi nee rs has the respo nsi bility for re g ul atin g the ocean
dumping of dredgings it must do so us ing
criteria promul gated by EPA in consu ltation with the Corps.
The Act provides for con trol of both th e
transportation of materia l to be dumped
and th e dump ing itself. Banned enti re l.y
ar the o ca n di spo al of rad iolog ical,
chemica l and bi logica l warfare agents
and hi gh-level rad ioac tive wastes.
James L . Agee, A ·sistant Administrator
for Water and Hazardou s Materi als , told
the House Comm ittee on Merc hant Ma ri ne and Fisheries earlier thi s year that between 1973 and 1974 there had been a
total inc rea e in ocean dumping of about
2.1 milli on t ns from 1973 to 1974.
He explained th ar while there had been
an ov rail decrease in dumpin g of indu s-

trial ''a te~ during thi period. the net in crease \\as c au~ed by a rise in the dumping of SC\\ agi:: sludge and con truction
and demolition dt:bris.
The volume of industrial wastes being
discharged at . ea i on the dec line and
EPA ha. denied 70 permit application . .
mostly for chemical dumping. since rhe
0 can Dumping Act became effective.
Eleven ocean dumping ·ires in the Atlanti · Ocean and the Gulf f Mexico are
no\ u ed by appro imately I 00 permit
holder for muni ipal and indu trial
wa tes . There i no dumping in the
Pacific. althoug h municipal e age
sl udge i · discharged co che ocean through
ou tfa ll line . The outfall di barge of
sludge on the We ·t coa. t and elsewhere
arc controlled under the ational Pollutan t Di. charge Eliminacion · tern.
Mr. Age told the House ommi ttee chat
· ·. . . we ha e seen a major prob lem
emerge which may ha\'C for-reaching
effects nor only on the ocean dumping
permit program, but also on our en tire
environmental protection effort.··
The problem, Mr. Agee said. is how to
di ·p se of Se\\'age ludgc. s more and
m re c1t1e upgrade their sewage creatm nt facilities from no rr atment to pri mar
secondary or ad anced wast
treatmcnc proces ·cs, more and more St:\ age sludge is gent: rated .
The greate r degrees of treatment produce greater quantities of sludge and the
·Judge from more ad anced wa te treatment procc ·scs tends to conta in large
quant it ies of tra ·c metals and persistent
organic ompo und s. which may ha e adcrsc en ir nmental consequences
whether they arc incinerarcd. put on the
land or dumped in the ocean.
II pre:-cnt dumping of municipal sewage ludge originate · from the high ! '
congested cw York and Philade lphia
metropolitan areas. Th- total volum of
the sludges from these cwo metropolitan
areas is almost equa l to the olumc of all
o th er materia ls di scharo -d und'r the
ocean dumpi ng program.
Both chc cw York and Philadelphia
areas arc dumping under interim permits
which stipulate that th ey must sc'k some
ay of reducing concentrati ons of harmful pollutancs and must find alternncc
methods of disposal.
In discussing the general qu 'st ion of
~ Jud ge dumpi ng, Mr.
gee has said that
·'we fee l that the ocean di po al of sewage ludge, whe ther by dumping or by
outfall, can be permitted only an interim
basis until it is conc lusively dern n !rated
th at ocean dis po al of sewag sludge is
the most acceptable env ironmen tal alternative availa ble for ult imate dispo al
withi n the limit a ti ons of ava ilabl e
tech nology. ' ·o
1

•
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THE GULF
By Be tty Will iam son
Director of Public Affairs, Region YI

T he uniqu e bas in of sa lt water ail ed th e
ul f of Mex ico is a partly e nclosed, s ha llow sea bordered by fi ve so uthern States
fro m Fl orid a to Texas and by Mex ico
fro m th e Ri o Grand e to th e Yu catan
Penin sul a.
Be<:a use it receive.<. the surface water
run off from two- thi rds o f the area of the
<.:onkrminous United State s and ab ut
one- half of Mex ico , it mi ght be ca ll ed the
ation's sink.
But , it is also th e ati o n's fish ba ~ k e t ;
32 perce nt or .S. comm erc ial fi sheri es
produ c ti o n co mes fro m th e Gulf, a lth o ug h the coas tline from th e tip o f
Fl orida to Bro wnsv ille, Tex as, consti tutes onl y 13 perce nt of the co nt ermin ous
tates' coastline.
The Gulf i!-. the gatew ay to the mid United States . It s waters pro vid e economica l transportati on 10 many in land c iti es
as we ll as th o eon the coast. Houst n, 50
mil es inland , is now the th ird U.S. seapo rt in annual tonnage handl ed .
Th e Gulf cove rs th e mos t exten ·ive
offs ho re o il and gas fie ld s in
orth
Americ a , with thou sand s of wells alread y
produc in g fro m " Tex as towers " ·trad dling waters as d ep as several hundred
reel.
The Gulf is " mined " fo r sa lt and s ulfur
and dr dged fo r she ll s th at ar used as
road buildin g material and as a source of
lim e.
Last . but far fro m least. the Gulf and its
coast furni sh rec reati on and enjoy ment
fo r milli o ns of peopl e. No one knows the
total a lu e of the Gulf beac hes. boatin g,
swimm ing , sport fi ·hing, and hun tin g.
P
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On e rece nt stu dy es timated that more
th an $4 bi 11 ion was . pe nt each year on recreati on in the Gulf.
Most of man's ac tivities that damage or
threaten to damage th e Gul f environment
take place along the narrow coastal strip,
in th e shall ow ' aters just offshore, and in
th e river and bays that bring fresh water
into the Gulf. Here are the indu stries , the
peopl e, and the po lluti on .
Th e immense infl ow of fres h water is
what makes the Gu lf one of the at ion' s
most producti ve fi ·heri es. Prof. Sewe ll
H . Hopkins of Tex as A.& M . Unive rsit y
es timates th at all Gul f ri vers di scharge
600 million ac re- fe et of fres h wa ter ,
lade n with nutrients, each year. T he Mis:-iss ippi Ri ver alone accounts fo r about 80
percent of thi s water . Thi s " natu ral pollut ant " of ·eawater creates the co ndition s
need ed fo r youn g fi s h to survive and
g row. Es tuari es where sa lt a nd fres h
\ ate r meet are "n urseries" for shrimp ,
c rabs, and most commercial finfi s h. Oy sters, a very valu able Gu lf c rop, Ji ve all
the ir lives in estu arine waters.
Some damage has alread y bee n do ne to
oyster beds by e ngin eer ing work. o iI contaminati on, and se wage po lluti on. The
other fi sheri es have apparentl y not ye t
been hurt, said Prof. Hopk ins, but they
arc in dange r. T here have bee n \ arnin_g
inc idcnts- p llut ion ki lls o f fi sh, fo r instance, and apparent pestic ide effec ts o n
sea trout repr ducti on.
Ri er di versio n projects ha ve long been
promoted by age ncies at all leve ls of governm ent , but thei r po te ntial effects o n the
estua ries ha e o nl y rece ntly become sub-

jcct of con c rn . When water is taken for
irrigation or for industria l uses. there i
ks; fresh water entering the Gulf, and the
saltier water come · farther up the bay
and rivers.
Attempts by man to control the natu ral
flood ing of the Mi ·si ippi have signifi cant ly changed the ecology of the mar hlands. The loss of fre h\ ater has caused
much of th e egetati on to d ie , hastening
erosion.
Ca nal co nstru cti on and dredg in g a re
thought 10 be res ponsi bl e fo r muc h of
Loui siana's land los , about 16 .5 square
miles a year. during the last 40 ears. due
to coastal eros ion.
The ation' s energy needs have pu heel
o il and gas development up to 100 mil e
offs hore in the con tant search for new
suppl ie ·. To get maximum benefit from
the know n vast Gul f reserve , offshore
drilling has become a 24-hour ac ti vity.
Whil e EPA is not opposed to thi s development . it is a king for organized ,
systematic planning and tight controls to
protec t the aquati c envir nme nt. Much
time and effort are spent on the offshore oil
pl atf rms to dev ise effecti ve spill prevention and control equipment. There are also
hi gh ly deve lo ped sewage trea tme nt
fac ilities for these "mini-ci ties" at sea.
EPA expe rts be li eve th at most o f th e
pollu tants di scharged into the Gulf se ldom leave it. The mi xing of Gu lf water
\ it h the At lanti and the Caribbean is
limited and re lati vely slow.
Direct dumping f industrial waste 111
the Gul f has bee n sharpl y curtai led since
the Ocean Dumpin g La\ took effec t in
the sprin g of 1973 . Before then many mi lli ons of tons were dum ped eac h year ,
with no regul ation and no record s kept. In
1973 . under tempo rary perm its issued by
EPA ' s Regio n VI. 1.4 mil li on ton s were
dumped. In 19 74 the total wa cut to
9 50 ,000 tons, and at-sea inci neration was
tried for the fir t time in the U.S. T he
Shel l Che mical Co., Dee r Park, Tex as,
burned 16,800 tons of organ oc hlorides on
the Du tc h incin erat o r ship Yu lca nu s,
with ex perts from EPA and other go vernment agenc ies monit oring the effec t
on water an d air. Thi s year onl y 140.000
ton - of industria l waste are ex pec ted to be
dum ped , one-te nth the 1973 amount.
The re is still much to be learned about
hm the infin itel y comp lex ecosyste m of
the Gu lf of Mexi co work s.
The Agency' concern now is to guard
th e estu arie and coa tal " atcrs from possibl e long- term harm fro m pesti c ides,
chemi cals , and other cont am i nan ts th at
are ashed in to th e Gulf ith the lifegiv ing fres h water, s ilt , and nutrients .a

Ellen Bowie,
and Evaluation

Criteria
of Pes\\ a
land in
Beau ty Pagean t held at
. Y .. rece ntl y. Mis
Bowie i · 2 1 year old and ha worked for
EPA fo r a year and a half. S he Ii e in
0 o n Hill , Md. and i a gradua te of
C ross la nd Se nio r Hig h Schoo l. Ca m p
Spring . She also stud ied fo r a year at the
Fa hi on In stitute of Des ign and Mode ling
in Los Ange les . Calif.
W ill is E. Greens treet , M anagement
Di v i io n Di recto r fo r Regio n I II ,
Ph iladelphi a. ha been e lec ted f r a
t wo-yea r mo bilit y a s ignm e nt un de r
EP A· Exec uti ve and Management Deve lopme nt Progra m a nd ass igned to head
th e Ma nage me nt Infor mation and D ata
Syste ms Divison in Washington. H succeeds Michael Sprin ge r, \ho was recentl y cho ·e n fo r a year-lo ng exec uti ve
training progra m spon o red by the Ci vil
Se rvice Commi s ion and the O ffice of
Management and Budget.
Mr. Gree n tree t en te red the Federal
ervice in 1963 a a manage me nt intern
wj th th e Federal Aviation Agency. He
later moved to the Po t Offi ce De part me nt where he des igned and impl e me nted
a nati onwide personnel data syste m . Wit h
EPA s ince 197 1, he was Deputy Director
of Admini strati on at the Cinc inn ati researc h center before be ing assigned to
Phil ade lphi a. He is a me mbe r of the
Agency'. working group on automatic
data pr ces ing and an ad i or to th1::
nited Nati on ' Inte rn atio nal Referral
Se rv ice for e nvir nme ntal in formati n.
M r. Gree nstreet was a me mbe r of the
C inc in nat i manage me nt team whi c h rece nt ly wo n a Pres ide ntial Manage ment
Improveme nt Aw ard .
Chr istoph er M. Timm , 34. ha · bee n
named Direc to r of Reg ion V 's urve il la nce and An alysis Divi ion. He had previo usly se rved as Act ing Direc to r a nd
De pu ty Direc tor for thi Di vis ion. He
ca me to the C hicago offi ce from De nver.
whe re he was in charge of techni cal investigat ions for Regio n Vlll 's Enfo rce-

Ellen

Bowie

Willis

ing area of the country.
"John White bring
e era! es ential
qualification t his new job. A Deputy
Admini trator in Atlanta, he has demon·trated ut landing management abil ity.
He i dedicated to the environmental
me nt Divi ion .
goal of the Agenc . which he ha conistent ly pur ·ued with firmne s. fa irness
Mr. Timm joined th e Federa l Water
Q ualit y Administration . a n E P pred- and balance. A areer public servant,
ec sor age ncy, in Denver in 1969 Hi · White po ·sesses tro ng profe sional qualwo r k inc lu ded l ake eutrop h i at io n ification in the area of EPA's respontud ie-. check ing tream ater quali ty in sibilitie . part ic ularly in the field of water
m ining area . sewag plant operat ions, 4ualit . I am con fi dent that Joh n wil l e and the control of rad ioac ti ve waste pi le . tabli ·h and maintai n effe ti e communiHe had pre io us ly worked a a hy- cation · with tate and lo al official . indrolog i t for the Bureau of Rec lamation du · trie . and citizen group thr ugh ut
in Albuquerque , .M .
the Re_ion.
A native of Michi gan ity. lnd . . Mr.
" He share my be lief that our en ironTimm earned a B.S. in ci ii e ng ineering mcntal goal· ca n be t be achie d b
fro m Pu rdue nive rs it and an M .S . in worki ng toge ther. He is one ofEP ' s top
anitary engineering fro m th e Univer it
car r profe sionals and I am confiden t
of ew Mex ico. He se rved th ree year · th at he will do an out tanding job ...
with th e Army in nuc lear weapons and
radio log ical health .
Vic tor J. Kimm has be n nam d Depater
uty Assis ta nt dmi ni trator for
John C. White, Deput Reg ional Ad upply. headi ng the ne\.\o Office of Water
mini trator in the Atl anta office. wa re- Supply . forme r! · the Water uppiy Di ientl y appoi nted Regio n VI Adm ini - ·ion. H ' r ' ports to Jame · L. gee. Astrato r Da ll as . ucceedin g Arthu r W . sis tant Ad m in is trator for Water and
Busch, wh o re igned in Janu ary.
Hazardous Materia l ·.
Mr . White, 45 . ha been with EPA since
Mr. Kimm ha · been with EP si nce
it form ati n and had prev iou ·J worked 197 1 and had been Deputy Direc tor of the
fo ur years with a predeces or agency, the Office of Pla nning and Eval uation. He
Federal Water Quali ty Admin istration. previously \\'Orkcd with the Economi
and fo ur year wi th the De part men t of Dcvelopm nt Administration. D ~pa rt 
Hou in g and rba n De elopme nt. Before mc nt of ommerce . and in a deve lopme nt
joining the Federal
r vice . M r. White
program operatin g in 14 Latin Amcri an
had bee n design engi neer with private count ries. As a liccns'd pr fes~ional enfirm in Hunt ville and Mob ile, Ala.
gi neer in cw York and Pen ns I ania,
He i · a nati e of Bia ks hear. Ga .. a Mr. Kimm worked for six yea rs in the
Navy ve teran , and holder of a c i ii e n- plann in"', design. and onstruc t io n of
gin eering degree from the Uni vers ity of wate r suppl . s wcrag . and industri al
Alabama a nd a la w degree from Emor
waste trea tmen t fac il ities .
Univers ity.
He was born in 1934 in Brookl n, .Y . .
In announci ng the appo intm ent of Mr . ea rned a B . . in ivi l eng ineeri ng at
Whi te, Admin istrator Russell E. Train Man hattan o ll egc and a maste r 's in lh '
sa id :
sa me field al Ne \ York ni crsi ty. He
.. l am deli ghted th at John Wh ite is un - stud ied eco no mics and public ad min isde rtakin g thi crit ica lly importa nt job as tration at Pri nceton ni crsity in 1969Reg ional Adm ini strator. R gion VI is 70 on a fe llows hi p from the alional Inone o f the fa test gro\ ing, mo ' t cha I Ieng- st itu te of Pu bli ..: A ffa i r~ .
He lives in McLea n. a. wi th his wife
and their five c hild r n .o
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leaded gas fines
Two oil companies recently paid a total
of $9,250 in fines for selling leaded gas
from pumps labeled "unleaded," in
violation of EPA regulations requiring
stations to provide unleaded gas for new
cars with catalytic converters.
Region I Administrator John A.S.
McGlennon said the Gulf Oil Co. paid a
settlement of $5,250 for a violation at
Nashua, N. H., and a few days later
Texaco, Inc., paid $4,000 for a violation
at Lowell, Mass. Both stations were
owned by the companies and leased to
local operators. The Gulf fine was
believed to be the largest in the country
for this offense.

awards ceremony
Region 1 held its annual awards ceremony
June 25 on the Discovery, a floating
auditorium at the New England
Aquarium, Boston.
A wards for outstanding individual
accomplishment and long Federal service
were presented to 50 employees by
Regional Administrator McGlennon.
Deputy Regional Administrator Kenneth
Johnson discussed plans for fiscal 1976.

enforcement actions
Five municipalities in Nassau County,
N. Y., were recently cited for violating
State and Federal air pollution standards
in the operation of their incinerators.
They were the villages of Freeport,
Garden City, and Valley Stream; the City
of Long Beach; and Sanitary District No.
I, Lawrence.
Six firms and municipalities in Region
ll were cited for violating water pollution
cleanup permits and ordered to take
corrective measures. They included:
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Hudson Valley Apple Products Co.,
Milton, N. Y., and Capital City Products
Co., West New York, N.J., both ordered
to stop excessive discharges into the
Hudson River; Arrow Group Industries,
Haskell, N.J., Mcintyre Brothers Paper
Co., Fayetteville, N.Y., the Village of
Albion, N. Y., and the City of Perth
Amboy, N.J.
Civil penalties for pesticides law
violations were assessed recently against
Federal Chemical Co., Cranbury, N.J.,
$1, 743 for selling a misbranded and
adulterated Federal Lawn Master Crab
Grass Control, and Oil Specialties and
Refining Co., Brooklyn, N.Y., $1,500
for misbranding its Kellco Products Mint
Disinfectant.

statement faulty
Region II reviewers recently found
serious deficiencies in a draft
environmental impact statement prepared
by the Army Corps of Engineers for the
proposed New York City Convention and
Exhibition Center in midtown
Manhattan. The proposed 2,000-car
parking garage would contribute to
unhealthful levels of carbon monoxide,
they said, and the plans did not take
sufficient account of mass transit
facilities. Deputy Regional Administrator
Eric S. Outwater said the Center planners
had agreed to reduce parking spaces and
increase reliance on mass transit.

noise control moves
Interest in controlling noise pollution has
been growing in Region Ill. Two counties
have adopted noise control ordinances,
and a noise pollution study is under way
in a small city.
Allegheny County (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
developed a proposed noise control law
designed to curb major sources of noise
and prevent noise levels from increasing.
The County Board of Health held a series
of public workshops to acquaint citizens
with provisions of the law.
Montgomery County, Md .. adopted a
noise control law in April.
A special noise study is under way in
Morgantown, W. Ya., to determine the
effect the opening of the Personal Rapid
Transit (PRT) System will have on noise
levels in the city. PRT is designed to
carry students between two campuses of
the University of West Virginia. Students
now drive between these locations,
causing traffic and noise problems.

wastewater planning
Region IV is moving ahead in areawide
wastewater treatment management
planning. The Region expects to have 35
designated areas in July , according to
Regional Administrator Jack E. Ravan,
and 46 areas (98 percent of those eligible)
at the close of Fiscal l 976.
The program in the eight southeastern
States involves more than 50
metropolitan planning organizations and
a total staff commitment of 300 persons.
Between 250 and 300 contractors are
assisting in the program.
More than 70 percent of the Region's
major industrial and municipal
dischargers are in the planning areas, as
well as many non-point sources, major
factors in lake eutrophication.

model company
The Interstate Paper Corp., of Riceboro,
Ga., has received several EPA grants and
has won national awards for
demonstrating that modern industry can
operate successfully without hurting the
environment.
A new illustration of the company's
community betterment work was reported
recently by the Savannah Evening Press.
A front page article asserted:
"A new job opportunity has opened for
some members of the Chatham
(Savannah) Association for Retarded
Citizens: Hand planting of pine
seedlings.
"'The baby trees normally are planted by
machine. But the mechanical process is
unsatisfactory in odd-spaced, small
pockets of land.
.. Some I 5 retardees were hired by
Interstate Paper Corp., of Riceboro
.during the I 974-75 planting season to
handle these special sites.
''Interstate Vice President William J.
Verross called the result ·excellent.' "

u.s. steel cited
Region V recently issued a 30-day notice
of violation of federally enforceable State
air pollution regulations to the U.S. Steel
Corp., Gary, Ind. The notice was
directed at four different sources which

emit more than 9 ,000 tons of particulates
and 3 ,600 tons of sulfur dioxide per year.
The allowed emissions under the air
pollution regulations are 169 tons of
particulates and 890 tons of sulfur
dioxide.
U.S. Steel will have an opportunity to
meet with Region V officials to discuss
the violation.

midwest water study
Preliminary results of an 83-city study of
drinking water supplies in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio and
Wisconsin have been released by Francis
T. Mayo, Regional Administrator. The
study was designed to detect the presence
of organic material in the Region's
drinking water supplies.
This study, which supplements EPA's
national survey of 80 cities, found that
the highest amounts of chloroform were
in systems with river water sources.

Washington, D.C.
Randall Jessee, Rowena Michaels, and
Eloise Reed of the regional Public Affairs
Division, organized the seminar, with the
support of Jerome H. Svore, Regional
Administrator, and Charles V. Wright,
Deputy Regional Administrator.

industry waste meeting
Representatives of major industries that
discharge wastewater into the sewer
system of the Metropolitan Kansas City
Area met June 12 in Kansas City to learn
from Region VII officials what
pretreatment of wastewater is required of
them under EPA' s discharge permit
system.
·'We called this meeting at the request
of the Mid-America Regional Council to
dispel misconceptions by some
industries ... " said Regional
Administrator Jerome H. Svare. ''If we
instill the fact that the same regulations
for pretreatment apply to them all, we
feel we will have helped the
municipalities in their enforcement
efforts."

strategy meeting
State public health authorities and EPA
officials from Regions VI through X held
a two-day meeting in Dallas recently to
discuss regulations and strategy for the
enforcement of the Safe Drinking Water
Act of 1974. The Act seeks to assure the
purity of public water supplies without
disturbing the historical relationships of
Federal, State and local governments. It
also would give primary enforcement
responsibility to the states.
The sessions reviewed the water supply
program and discussed State program
regulations.

DENVER

lab dedicated
A central laboratory for Region Vlll 's
Surveillance and Enforcement Division
was formally opened June 13, with a
ribbon-cutting ceremony by Regional
Administrator John A. Green.
The new lab is in the Federal Building in
Denver, adjacent to EPA's National Field
Investigations Center. The facility
replaces laboratory operations that had
been in two widely separated locations.
Eighteen persons are on the laboratory
staff, under the direction of Keith 0.
Schwab, Director of Surveillance and
Enforcement for the Region.

energy impacts
meet the press
A one-day seminar in dealing with the
news media was held recently for Region
VII divisional and program chiefs and
persons occupying related positions in
pollution control agencies of Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska.
Taking part were Eliot Porter, St. Louis
Post-Dispatch; Wes Iverson, Sun
Newspapers, Omaha, Neb.; Torn Eblen,
Kansas City Star; Charles Gray, WDAF
Radio, Kansas City; Chris Keller, Taft
Television, Kansas City; and Marlin
Fitzwater, EPA News Services Division,

More than $4 million in funds for
areawide wastewater management
planning is targeted for energy impact
areas.

Helping the States of Region VIII cope
with burgeoning development of energy
resources, EPA is providing more than
$15 mill ion for a variety of programs
concerned with the impact of energy
development on States and localities.
Some $8 million is going into the
Region for research in pollution control
technology for power plants, health and
ecological effects, mining and
reclamation, and air and water quality
studies.
Regional programs totalling $3 million
are directed toward monitoring, technical
investigations, prediction and evaluation
of impacts, and planning.

california standards
Administrator Russell E. Train has
granted California's request to set for that
State 1977 automobile emission
standards more stringent than will be
required by EPA elsewhere in the
country.
The action allows California's Air
Resources Board to require that 1977
models emit no more than .41 grams per
mile of hydrocarbons, 9.0 gpm of carbon
monoxide, and 1.5 gpm of nitrogen
oxides. Comparable Federal standards for
that year will be 1.5 gpm of
hydrocarbons, 15 .0 gpm of carbon
monoxide, and 2.0 gpm of nitrogen
oxides.
The State Board made the formal
request in March. A public hearing was
held in Los Angeles April 29. The waiver
was granted May 20. Administrator Train
ruled that: I) compelling and
extraordinary air pollution conditions
exist in California, and 2) auto
manufacturers have adequate technology
and lead time to meet the more stringent
standards.

smelter study
Intensive monitoring of air quality and
pollution fallout near a big copper
refining plant at Tacoma, Wash., is under
way this summer, Region X
Administrator Clifford V. Smith Jr. has
announced.
The study seeks to determine the precise
health effects of chronic, low-level
exposure to arsenic and other heavy
metals released into the air at the plant,
owned by American Smelter and
Refining Co. (ASARCO).
The work, to be performed under an
EPA contract by the American Public
Health Association, will focus on how
much arsenic is inhaled from the air or
ingested in drinking water and food
grown in contaminated soil by persons
living near the smelter and downwind
from it. o
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THE
JOB It U'rURE
AT EPA
1

AN INTERVIEW
WITH ALVIN L. ALM,
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR FOR
PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT
How is job classification review proceeding? Where does
EPA stand on the four-day work week? How can the regions handle the increasing workload? What is the average
grade in EPA now? Does EPA want to encourage bike riding? What is the Agency doing to prevent discrimination
against women?
Q: A Washi11gto11 11ewspaper rece111/y carried a fronr
page story stating that the Civil Service Commission has
started a11 i11tensive audit of government jobs designed to
result in massive Federal job downgradings and resulranr
curs in salary. The newspaper arricle stares rhar rhe Civil
Service Commission suspects thar perhaps as many as 30
percent of all Federal jobs are classified roo high. Do you
have any knowledge of.rnch a plan and, if so, will EPA be
affected?
A: I gather the basis for the article was the study of positions in 18 agencies completed in May this year. The study
was designed to determine whether jobs were being properly classified. Incidentally, EPA was not one of the agencies included, possibly because our own review at Headquarters had been completed so recently.
I know of no plan for any massive downgrading of jobs.
As you know, we are reviewing all Headquarters positions
to determine proper classifications. The Commission will
not be reviewing EPA positions at Headquarters.
Q: Jn your opinion, are grades 100 high in some cases in
EPA?
A: In some cases, yes. The Civil Service Commission
evaluations and EPA evaluations have indicated that some
EPA positions are overgraded. We have attempted in the
field and Headquarters to minimize the number of
downgradings by restructuring of the jobs, shifting additional duties, and organizational changes. In some cases,
downgradings are necessary but we are attempting to keep
these to an absolute minimum.
Q: EPA 's Personnel Manageme111 Division has been
checking on jobs and grade levels in certain offices of rhe
Age11cy since January. Why is rhis being do11e?
A: The Civil Service Commission conducted a comPAGE 14

prehensive review of personnel practices at Headquarters.
In that review, the Commission indicated that we needed
to evaluate all Headquarters position classifications. On
the basis of that directive, we sent the Commission a
schedule for review of all EPA Headquarter positions.
The Commission accepted our schedule and the review is
currently underway.
Q: What has rhe review fou11d generally so far?
A: In general, we found the majority of the position descriptions in the Office of Enforcement (where the review
began) are up-to-date and accurate. Where we discovered
classification problems, we've worked with the Office of
Eoforcement in the restructuring of jobs and organizational
changes. We are working very closely with that Office to
keep the number of downgradings to an absolute
minimum.
Q: Then some downgradings have been recommended?
A: No decisions have been made as to whether
downgradings will occur. As l indicated, some positions
are over-graded and management actions will be necessary. I assume that in some cases, downgradings will be
required. Even where this oc.curs, employees' salaries are
protected for a two-year period.
Q: What abour job curbacks? Are any being considered?
A: Our 1976 Budget would provide a 97 position increase for EPA. Within the total budgetary ceiling there
are a number of major programatic shifts, the biggest one
being the shift of permit positions to construction grant
activities. With the magnitude of the shifts, some job reductions may be necessary, but they will be small and isolated.
Q: Have downgrades been recommended in rhefield and
regional ojfices?
A: Yes. Based on Civil Service requirements, both EPA
and CSC reviews have recommended downgradings. As
with the Headquarters review, we have attempted to keep
downgradings to a minimum.
Q: Is rhe harm do11e 10 morale worrh rhe savings rhar
may be achieved /Jy downgrading?
A: One has to remember the purpose of classification reviews is to be consistent with a number of Civil Service
requirements that are a matter of law. The dollar savings
from downgradings are minimal, if any. Clearly, any
downgradings cause significant morale problems. For this
reason, we attempt to work closely with EPA offices to
minimize or completely prevent downgradings or
reductions-in-force. There are limitations and some adverse actions will be necessary. We do, however, attempt
to keep these to an absolute minimum.
Q: Do you rhink thf! new R&D reorganizarion is going ro
help EPA. and if so, why do you think so?
A: I believe the new organization will help in a number
of ways. It will eliminate a level of overhead that occurred
in the past and will place more of the research management
responsibilities in the field. These changes should result in
more efficient use of ORD resources.
Q: Whal reacrions hal'e you heard about rhe R & D reorganization?
A: Any reorganization results in mixed reactions. Some
employees feel that the reorganization will hurt them personally, and some even feel that the research program will
be adversely affected. It is important to recognize that the
reorganization has been designed so that only a relative
handful of people, fewer than 80, will have to move to new
areas.

"OVERALL, I THINK THAT OUR
RELATIONSHIP WITH
THE COMMITIEES
WILL BE EXCELLENT .
))

Q: Does11' t this reorganization tend to centralize control
in Washing10n at a time when other EPA activities, enforcement and grams administration and perhaps others.
are being shifted to regional offices?
A: There will be a net reduction in Headquarters personnel from the reorganization, although admittedly, it is
small. The previous organization and planning system vested very detailed headquarters controls over research projects, even though Headquarters offices were supposed to
be staff offices. These functions are now being decentralized to the laboratory level.
Q: What position has EPA taken on legislation proposed
by the Civil Service Commission which 111ould provide for
flexible 111orking hours within certain limits and a possible
f 011 r-day week?
A: We have generally supported the legislation. In addition, we have asked the Civil Service Commission to allow
EPA to participate as a pilot agency in the Commission's
study of the compressed work week and flexible work
hours when the legislation is enacted.
Q: What do you think of the prospects of Congressional
approval of EPA' s budget requests for Fiscal 1976?
A: I believe they are excellent. I was extremely pleased
by the reaction of our new Appropriations Committees.
Both the Senate and House Appropriations Committees
were impressed with the magnitude of EPA's task and the
ability of EPA witnesses to respond to questions. Overall,
I think that our relationship with the Committees will be
excellent and that they are sympathetic to our budget
needs.
Q: Some regional personnel are wondering how they are
going to handle the additional responsibilities being ,qiven
to them with 110 increase of personnel. Will more people be
sent to the regions from Headquarters?
A: The 1976 Budget projects a net of 74 additional positions in the field. There is no doubt that our regional offices are strapped in terms of resources and that EPA cannot do everything required of it within the current level of
resources. As part of the 1976 regional guidance, we prepared an intermediary priority ranking of all EPA 's programs. I think it will be incumbent upon us to carefully
choose our priorities and concentrate on those activities
with the highest payoff.
Q: You have visited all the regions now. Mllwt is vo11r
impression of their operations?
·
A: My general impression is extremely favorable. I have
been a strong proponent of decentralization as a management principle, and believe that it is working well in EPA.
I believe that the quality of personnel is extremely high
and the executive development program has been successful in assuring that top management jobs are filled on the
basis of merit. The regions obviously have problems,
many of them related to resources. Some of the major
problems are getting the construction grant funds obligated

and dealing with some of the complexity of the air quality
program. Certainly the issuance of most major permits is a
very significant accomplishment. I think the progress the
regions have made has been impressive and something that
EPA can be very proud of.
Q: Is it true that EPA's top leadership is pushing to get
supervisors to try to fill job vacancies at lower grade
levels? Why has this been done. if this is correct?
A: The average grade constraints have required EPA top
management to encourage filling jobs at a lower level than
the previous incumbent. Beyond the average grade control, there are other good reasons for filling jobs at lower
grades. Since employees are likely to stay a number of
years when there are promotion possibilities, the agency
can create a more stable atmosphere by bringing in people
at lower grades and providing them with promotional opportunities. By doing this, we can reduce the turnover rate
which has historically been relatively high in EPA.
Q: What is the average grade level now in EPA?
A: The average grade level right now is 9.39.
Q: Is this too high?
A: No, l don't believe so. Because of strong management action, the grade level has been relatively constant
for the last six months.
Q: Why did managemem officials recently instruct the
building guards at Headquarters to stop the practice of
lerting some bicyclists bring their bikes into their offices
for security reasons?
A: The General Services Administration put out a directive that precluded this practice.
Q: Why was this action taken before adequate bike racks
and security arrangemems were made for the protection of
these bicycles?
A: In terms of spaces, we have adequate facilities. We
have spaces for 64 bicycles with only 30 bicyclists actually
using the facilities. There have been thefts of bicycles in
certain areas, which has probably resulted in overcrowding
of the bicycle racks next to the front of the West Tower.
We will shortly be providing 30 units of secure facilities.
If these facilities are fully used, we will provide secure
facilities for any additional bicyclists.
Q: Is EPA going to rnke any other action to encourage
more of its employees to ride bikes to 111ork? For example,
are additional showers and lockers to be provided?
A: Yes. We are contracting for additional shower
facilities. Currently, the stress lab is open for this purpose,
although there are scheduling problems that prevent this
from being anything but a makeshift, temporary situation.
Q: Is it true that an effort ll'ill be made to replace all
Regional Administrators 111/to are career employees with
political appoimees?
A: Absolutely not. On February 15th, the President
signed an Executive Order shifting the Regional Administrators of all Federal agencies into non-career job classifications. Prior to that action, our Regional Administrators
were in a category called Limited Executive Appointments. Since we have administratively given our career
Regional Administrators re-entry rights into the career
service, the President's action does not change the status
of EPA 's Regional Administrators. We have continued the
practice of using merit procedures to select Regional Administrator candidates. I do not foresee any change in
EPA's policies for choosing Regional Administrators nor
in their rights for future career opportunities.
Continued on Page 19
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EPXS ROLE IN A
GLOBAL INFORMATION SYSTEM
BY FITZHUGH GREEN
A ociate Administrator, Office of lnternational Activities

Environm.:nt
Program headqu arter;
airobi. Kenya.
A computerized data center is scheduled
to begi n operating at EPA headquarters in
Seprember as part of rhe nired arions
-sponsored global environmenral exchange
system.
The concept , known offic iall y as the In ternational Referral Sy~tem for Sources
of Environmental In formation. was propo~ed by the Briti sh delegati on at the
1972 U. . o nference on th e Human
Env ironment in Stock holm .
The State Department recently des ignated
PA as the United States center in the ystem designed for the speedy di stribution of
e nvironme nt al informati o n around th e
world .
In acknowledging this d signation, Admini strator Russell E. Tra in said , " I welcome the opportunity for EPA to pl ay a
leadership role in the development of an international information system which wi ll
serve the needs of thi s country as well as
provide assistance to other nations within
the lJ "
Working in collaboration with info rmation spec iali sts from the UN and abroad,
Dolores Gregor , head of the Visitors and
Information Exchange Di vision, Office of
Internat io na l Ac tiviti s, and Sarah
Thomas, chief of the Library Syste ms
Branch, have brought the Internati onal
Referra l
~ t e rn co ncept to the brink o f
op'rating reality .
La ~t ear Ms. Gregory served for severa l
weeks in airobi on a six-person interna-
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tional task fo rce to iron out detail s of orga ni zation and implement ation . Al so acting as U con ulta nt ~ at th at time were
EPA Systems Analysis Spec ialists Phil ip
Arbcrg a nd Lester Nee dl e. Willi s
Greenstreet who was then in Region II l
als< participated the previous year.
What does th e system do? First, it requires that al l U member nation s designate ··National Foca l Po ints ,'' and since
the Stockholm conference some 90 na tions have done so. Each Foca l Point is to
deve lop an in ven tory of so urces of environmental information - scie nt ifi c,
tec hni ca l, organizational, legislat ive and
ge neral. These nation al inventories are
then submitted to the Internati onal Referral Sy ·tern unit in Nairobi which code s
th m and send s them to the Internati ona l
Computer Center in Geneva for · ' processing" i.e . be ing entered into the co mputer and becoming ava ilable for use .
From then on questi ons on any phase of
environmen tal activ ity can be referred to
airobi fro m anyw here . The qu estioner
will rece ive the name and addresses of
envi ronmental sou rces that can sup ply the
needed answ<.0r.
A co mmittee, established by the Department o f State and incl uding repre~cntativcs fro m several Federal age nc ies .
i · to provide policy guidance for the .S.
Focal Poi nt within EPA. Current ly, EPA
is a semblin g a management unit wh ich
wil lconsi. l of a d irector and a staff of five.

Incidentally. sophisticated y tern~ invol ing computers are not necessary to
opera te a focal point. This i a break for
the developing nati ons whose modest
communication systems would otherw ise
be unable to coord in ate with the focal
points of indu tri ali zed giants like the
United States or the Soviet Unio n.
The Internat ional Referra l Sy tern, toge ther with GEMS (the GI bal Environ ;:;,e ntal Moni torin g Sy tern ) w ill ult imate ly comprise a broad U env ironme ntal program , "Earthwatch." Thi s is the
logical first step for a world environment
control program. because it wi ll prov ide a
combin ation of sources of in fo rmation
and sources of observed data on the state
of th e world environment.
Now I'll admit thi s de cri pti on of the
Referra l System sound s a bit bureaucratic
and theoretic. Le t' exa mine a concrete
exampl e of how it might help a country in
tro ubl e: Su ppose the litt le kingdom of
Poltrunia discovers th at some of it c iti zens who res ide along a river are begi nnin g to die myste riou ly and in great
pain. Autops ies revea l no infec tiou s
micro-organi ms but some traces of cadmium in the victims · bodies.
Alth oug h Po ltruni a i. an und e rdeve loped nation. it has rece ntly named
its own Focal Point. So the Poltruni an
·nv iro nment director immed iate ly wires
a iro bi fo r in formation o n ho w th is
tragedy can be topped.
Th e referra l sys te m th en re ·pond s
promptly to the emergenc y- i.e. that the
Japa nese ati onal Focal Point can offer
in fo rmation on thi s subjec t beca u e its
ci ti ze ns had also suffered horribly from
what they called lwi ltai disease (!1ai l tai
means ' ·ouch ouch' ·).
The Japanese di spatch full data on the ir
ex perience . Whereupon the Poltrunian s
quickl y deduce th at fi sh ca ugh t in the
river have bee n ex po ·ed to the cadmium
acc umul atio ns from the agricult ural runoff from nearby farms. With no EPA to
stop them the farm ers have been using
exce~s i ve
a mo unt s of ca dmiumco ncainin g pesri c id es . Cadmium ca n
cau se a tox icity build-up ultim ate ly lethal
to hum an ·. So prompt measu res are taken
to avoid the no-longer mysterious deaths.
Ri ght now, as the U. S. Foca l Poi nt ,
EPA is fa nnin g out thousands of inp ut
forms to describe and compile our ow n
inve ntory of sources of environmental info rm ati on. Also, we arc looki ng for a
go cl name fo r the '"U .S. Focal Point"
and e mpl oyee are in vited to s ubmit
suggestions to EPA ·s M anage ment and
Orga nizati on Division at Headquarters in
Washington. If one of these sugge ti ons
is se lec ted, the propose r will be awarded
a small prizc. o

SKY LISTENING
By Rich Lathrop
Publi c Affa ir Officer,

Region VIII

Ball oon i~ rais..:d to
help monitor ur ban noi>..: .

Wh en th e 12-foot l o ng ba lloo n wa fl oa ted over B oulder.
Co l o . . in a uni que attempt to m easu re c ity noise th rough a
mon itor in the k y it ma rked a beginning and an end .
It wa · th e beginning o f aerial mo nitoring of n i sc in EPA" s
Rock y M o untain- Prairi e Regi n and the end of a year o f plannin g
an scro ung ing for part s to build th e bal l oon sy stem .
M omen ts after the l aunc h last year two men at the en d of the
ba lloon's teth er congrat ul ated each other a the tran smitter i n the
sk y began to ·end informati o n to instruments o n the ground.
Bo b Simmons and Bob Chanaud had stood near th e same sit ..: a
yea r ea rl ier l ookin g up at th e Flatiron s. a large ro ·k o utcrop tha t
loom ' beh i nd th e i t y of B oulder.
Chanaud, an acou sti cian and no i se onsultant to R egion VII I
11as al o a rock l i mber , a co mbination which sparked an idea .
.. If we co uld put in strum ents o n to p o f th e Flatiron . .. he sa id.
· · we co uld m easure a whole >egmen t of Boulder' s noise'' ith o ne
sho t . · '
··Bu t 1 e c an ' t m o ve the F lati ron s." replied Mr. Simmo ns. Re g iona l ois..: o ntrol Offi c..:r ... W e cou l d move a bal loon and
usin g a ball oon in j u;, t a fe1\ l oca tions a co mmu nity could
mo nitor it' entire no i se at a pri ce it co uld affo rd . ··
The resu.l t of this co n ersa ti o n was a remot e sens ing syste m
de igned and bui lt w i th seco nd- hand. surplu s and borrowed
equipment at a tota l cost of less th an 5400 . The ba ll oon wa>
bought from th e ational Cen ter for Atmo spheri c Research at
Bo ulder. It i5 muc h more st able than the u' ual ' eath er balloon.
and was rt own fro m a borrowed w inch to heig ht s up to I .600
fe et . Th e balloon can rema in stat ionary eve n in a 20- m i le ' i nd.
Its in strum ent pa yloa d wei ghed two k i l ogra m s (about 5 pounds)
and contained elec tro nic mo n itorin g eq uipment and a small
batte ry- powe red t ran smitter. The no i se leve l s i g n a l ~ ~ere rece i cd and recorded o n Army surplu s eq u ipment.
Th i 5 prot ot ype ba ll oon sys tem was used to demo nstrate th e
feasibil it y of the method. Mr. Simm o ns sa id. H e ho pe t o have
an im pro ved sys tem avai lable soon f or use throughou t th e region .
A lready. he sai d. two Fed er al age nc ies have ex pre ssed interes t
in th e balloon monito ring techn iques. T he Fore st Servi ce is interest ed in m ea ·uri ng th e noi se made by snowmob il es and
motorcyc les o n its l and s and th e A rm y wa nts to check no ise m ade
by it s ve hi c les durin g m aneu vers and by co nstru cti o n eq u ipm ent.
T o tal commu ni ty noi se l eve l s can now o nl y be estimated from
many ground-level measu reme nts. A n easy and much cheaper

method ·uch as the balloon sy tern to gauge total noise could
provide base line level agai nst whi h to m easu re future change>.
Dav id A . Wagoner . Di r ctor of the Air :ind H alardous Mat 'rial s Di v ision . said that ball oon monitoring actil'ity is only one
aspec t of the Reg ion' s ·u pport for l'igorous l ocal commu nity effort s to deal with noise pollution.
" In 1972 ... Mr. Wagoner said. "there wa s no noise co ntrol
progra m in the Region with a full-time en forcemen t o ffice r.
Today there arc 16 community programs with 25 employees and
more in terest is being ge nerated every da) . These programs arc
toull l y paid fo r by the communities . a good measure or co mmunit y conce rn about the effect s of noise."'
A l v in F. Meyer Jr.. D eputy A s!:.i stant Admin i strator for
oi se Abatem en t . sai d th at Region vm· s \\ork in this fie ld ha:.
been .. excelle nt ...
Di scuss in g communit y no i >C programs , M r. immons s::iid th at
chey nee d an enforcement officer and three k inds of\\. · I I-de fined
standard>: u:c Lones or no i se l imit:. for res it! ·n t ial. industria l an d
co mmerc ial area>: noise lim it> for ve h icles and inc lusion of noise
co nsiderations in a ll dcc i ;.. iom on land u:-.c.
Use w nes invol ve decibel limi t> to protect individual s from
th eir neigh bor> ' no i se. F requentl y. 55 dcci b· ls i> u;,ed for a daytime m aximum in residential an:a> and 50 dec ibels l'or nig htirnc .
I f noi;..e from e en a dist ant ·ourcc i > >Ufficicnt ly anno i ng. an
individual can ca ll the l oca l environme nt al office r.
If the>c >ou nd leve ls arc exceeded . the officer 11-ho i > ca lkd
sho uld use di plomacy, Mr. immons strcs>ed . T he goa l i;.. t o
ach i c e quiet without harassment o r econo mi c hardship .
ontrol of ve hi c le no ise i s usuall y esta bli sh 'cl wi th a noi>e tra1 .
With a microphone and rec ord i ng eq uipment set up a >hort di>tance from a high1.\ ay. the environme nt al officer m o ni to r> pa~ 
sing traffic.
Wh en ·ar> or motorcyc l e> cxc..:cd 80 dec ibe l >, a police o fficer
in a c hase car ·tati oncd up the road i ~ notifi ed b w al kie-ta lkie
tha t "a c u>tomer for qu i et" i · o n the way. and th e offend in g
veh ic le i > dcsc ri b<.:d.
Cha;.e officer_ who stop ;..uch car· ' ho uld be pi ck ed for the ir
abi l ity to ta l k to peo pl e. A ga in. the soft approach i s preferred .
Th e o ffi cer explains the v iolatio n. the c ity·, program, and th e
motorist' ' op ti ons. Th e motori st i; i~sued a >Ummons, which v ill
be waived by th e cit i f th e no i y ve hic le i> q uieted and te,tcd

ontinucd on Page l 9
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VVtN IS THE CEERN IMPORTANT TO YOU?

Harry F. Smith Jr. , Water Supply Engineer, Region JI , ew York: "It's primarily a form of recreati on for me. l go sa iling
in the cean and it gives me a lot of peace
and contentment to be out there with the
wind and a full sai l. It's a great way to unwind. I particularly enjoy sai ling at night
when there are very few boats out. You
don ' t feel like you're in a metropolitan area
when you're more than half a mi le off
shore . It i ~ reall y beau tiful on some ni ghts
when the moon is !>hining over the water
and the whole ci ty of New York is lit up
li ke a gorgeous backdrop."
Edward F. Wong, Natura l Resource Office r, Re g ion I Laboratory , eedham ,
Ma~~.: ·'The ocean is a dy nam ic force,
forming embayment s where nutrients from
the wetl ands combine with mi nute marine
organisms of the sea to form a reservoir of
food that supplies oysters and other members of th e shel lfish commu nity. T hi s
community, lyi ng on the ocean floor , is a
vivid soc ial order inh abi ted not by shel lfi sh
alone but by other sea anima ls. These
neighbors consist of crabs, sponges, barnacles, fl atworms, starfish and a host of assorted fishes, either friend or foe. The
ocean i~ everything to the ·marine com munity . It provides a place to propagate , a
place for the you ng to grow and to sustain

Hu rry F. Smith Jr.
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li fe in a wet and crowded manner. The
ocean is more than water to me. It is teeming with life and a culture fits own."
Debbie Schmitt, Library Technician, Region lll , Philadelphia: " One of my favorite
places is the ocean . It 's full of good
mem o ri e and whe n I am there with
friend s, we always have great time . It's
al o a source of per onal comfort and in pi ration. l can really relax there- problems
don't seem as bad by the sea. We often tend
to th ink of the ocean as infinite and selfrenewing, when 1l is actually a li ving th ing.
We can' t conti nually dump waste and trash
in it wit hout some consequences. Although
sludge disappears from sight , the effect
may not ·how up for years. However, with
carefu l planning the pol luti on results cou ld
minimally affect the sea life and shore
li fe."
John Wise, Environmental Impact Statement Coordinator, Region IX, San Francisco: "The ocean, or more spec ifically the
coastal marine env ironment , is important
from two perspectives. First. from an
e ological perspecti ve, the natural prod -

Debbi e Schmitt

uctivity of the marine organ ism · in the
coastal waters, estuarie , and wetlands is of
immeasurable value as the basis fo r food
for this and future generations. Second,
from a personal perspective of recreational
needs, the coa ta! marine-land environment
offers opportunity for wilderness, solitude
and rene• al. "
Tony da Silva, Sanitary Engineer , Region
JV, Atlanta: "I do a lot of fishi ng in the
ocean with nets whi ch r can't do any place
I e . I learned from my father how to make
seine nets of nylon webbing, lead weights,
ropes and Styrofoam floats. I am working
on a net now which wi ll be 220 feet long.
On weekends I drive to the ocean beaches,
u ual ly off Brun wick, Ga. I take at least
four people with me. When we get to the
beach two of us walk with one end of the
net as far out in the ocean as pos ible without going over our heads. We then pull the
net h rizonta ll y and swing in toward shore
again. bringing with u all the fis h which
had been swimming in this loop. Pull ing in
the loaded nets takes a lot of muscle . We
have caught a many a I00 fi sh in one
sweep of the net. We catch mostly mullet
and other bottom fish. We cook some of
these fi sh right on the beach and have a
good time. The net fi shi ng is best in the
evening or at dawn. " o

J ohn Wise

Ton y da S il rn

JOB F T RE Continued from Page 15
Q: Wiry didn't tire Agency imp!e111e11t its 1974 goals for
impro1·i11g the grade s11-11c111re for 11·ome11 in EPA?
A: Frankl y . the goa ls were set without eriou con ideration of how they could be imp lemen ted. Guideline are
no w being prepared by the Per onnel Management Diviion on how to et goa ls and realistically implement them.
We are trying a number of approache to improving the
grade tructure of women. Obviou ly. the E ecuti e Deve lopment Program provides one ladder to improve their
grade tructure . The new Upward Mobility , in which I
percent of all Age ncy position s are designated for thi purpo e, ·hou ld result in many women moving from nonprofessional or ubprofessional jobs to profe sional job .
fn 1975 three wo men were se lec ted for long-term
graduate training. Although not a large number. thi s i a
very sign ific ant increase for EPA. One of the Age ncy'
three nominee for the one-year Co ngressional operat ion
fe llowship is a woman. We've al o nominated the fi r t
woman rece ntl y fo r a one year as ig nment wi th industr
under th e President 's Exec uti ve Interchange Program .
While there is a great deal to be done, this is a positive
·tart. It is crit icall important th at all Age ncy manager ·
give a great dea l more atte nti on to co n iderin g women and
minorities for hi gher leve l jobs. Although we have developed special programs, which wi ll help , we need th e
support of line managers at every level in the Age nc if we
are to ac hi eve our objectives .

'WE SIMPLY C
OT AFFORD
TO MI USE THE TAL__JNT
WITHIN EPA."
Q: Is it rrue rhat male 1·e1era11 s \\'ere, or ore. given double preference wh en opplying for EPA positions ?
A: lt \as true. We had prev iousl y inadve rtent ly given
preference to veterans for the manage ment intern progra m
o n top of the extra score mandated by law . When we
reali zed th at thi s was prov idin g dou ble preference, " e d isco ntinu ed the practice. We currentl y do not g ive doubl e
preference to male ve terans.
Q: Wlra1 is being don e ro i111pro1·e rhe si111w io11 of rile
high percen1age of ~, ·o m e n college grndruues in clerical
posi1ion.\'.?
A: We are takin g a number of steps to im prove thi s ~ itua 
ti on. The Upward Mo bilit y Program w ill move emp loyees
fro m no n-profc s io na l to pro fess ional job catego ri es.
Since women represent a disproportionate amount of lower
grade positi ons , thi · prog ram wi ll be of spec ial benefit to
the m. Secondl y, where we find qualifi ed people in nonprofessional jobs, we are working to build the m in to profe ss ional jobs . We s impl y cann ot afford to misuse the talent within EPA .
Q: Wlrar is hei11g done ro stop rlre procrice of using rhe
pro1101111 ·' she'' in tire sra11dard job posirion descrip1io11
j(;r secrerories 7
A: The po siti on description for sec retari es has bee n
complcte.l y rev ised to remove any re ference to sex.a

noise Continued from Page 17

\\ ithin a prescribed t ime. M ost factory -equipped and well main tained cars and m ) torcycles can meet the 0 decibe l limit.
High-performanc and modified vehicles are the most frequent
offender . Trucks and bus 'S arc al lO\\ cd somewhat higher levd:.
"The di plomatic approach bring' about 95 pen.:enr oluntary
co mpl iance ... said Mr. i mrnons . " It i · rare to ha c to fine
someone to achieve the desired results ...
se wnes and vehic le traps he lp eliminate noi:-.e. Land use ·ontrol s can he lp protec t a city ' s noi;e goa ls. he explained . dmini'trarively or hy la\\. local govern ments ca n con tro l issuance of
building permit, , wn i ng change, . even highway const ruciion in
a m anner that can so l ve noise proble ms before th' · be ornc problems.
Developers ·ire rou tinely requ ired to demonstrate impacts of
their proposa ls on traffic pattern>. sewage ' stem . wa ter ,upply. ere. More communities are nO\\ ask ing for similar informati on on noi;,e effe cts.
And more co rnrnunit ic> arc a:king more qu c,tion' about noi,e
program>. How can \\ c :-.I art one? Wh al kind of monitnring I>
nee.:' ary? H ow do we sel l the ·icy co uncil on the pro1!ram ''
hat comtirures a good ordinance?
T o an ,wer rho'e and man , 01hcr quc,ti on,, Mr . im mnn' anti
Mr. Chanau d have wri tt en a 350 -page ommun i ty oi'e Ordi nance Workbook that ca n be u;,ed by 'ommunitic;, 10 Jeve lllp an
dfcctive, enforceable noise ord i nance.
From an introducti on and justificati on for noi,' contro l ba,c<l
on noi se effec ts on hea l th :.tnd welfare. the ''orl.. bnok 1a~e;, the
reader throug h a ;,ugge;,ted procedure d ';,i gned to help the co mmun ity creal · a co mprehen;,ivc prog ram tail ored to it s own noi>c
prob lems and rakin g in1 0 account th e commun i1 y's economic and
ad rnini srrarive ca pabilit ic., .
I n draft form. th e workb oll ~ Im, been us ·cl i n Rc1!ion
I II .
Formal publ ication by the A gency i;, planrn:d af1er an intrnagcney review i> completed.
I n Reg ion V III . noi;,c co n1n> I is usuall y the !'int environmen tal
program to be initiated at the loca l leve l and th i; helps st imu late
onccrn for other EPA program;, . Reg ional Adrn inistraLOr John
A . Green ~ra t ed.
"S ucce;,;ful program;, lend to proliferate." Mr . Gree n noted.
W e like 10 think we· e hit upon a , ucces;,ful co mbin ation wi 1h
the commun ity approach. th e aeria l moniloring and th e orkbook. For co mmunit noise con tro l progru111, there ' s nowhere to
go but up ...
- With or \\ i1hout a bal loo n.a
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RAD IOACTIVE

a depth of 2,800 feet. Tn the subsequent
ontinu cd from Pa"C
e 5
two and one-half days. t o more targe t
coast
operatio ns
of M ay
a nd cl usters were found . After five days thi !'>
September-October, 1974, where both missio n had succeeded in: (I) taking the
mechanica l a nd wea th er d iffi c u ltie s first videotape and 35 mm coverage
forced ca ncellation of the ALY! dives. doc umentin g the co nditi o ns of th e
However, with the cooperation and . up- radioactive waste barrel s, (2) taking the
port of EPA ' s Marin e Protect ion Branch first preci sio n-loca ted sediment core
of the Offi ce of Water Program Opera- ~amp l es in a radioac ti ve waste d isposal
tions, the Manned Underseas Science and area u ~ing a spec iall y-de ised rosette
Tec hnology Program and the Marine En- corer attached to the CU R Y !Ir ~ manviro nme nt al Protecti on Office of th e a- ipulat ing arm. (3) findi ng large sponge
ti o nal Oceanic and Atmospher ic Ad- up to fo ur feet hi gh, (poss ibl y a new
mini stration ( OAA) , the Woods Ho le genu s) attached to the radioactive was te
Ocea nographic In stituti on, and the Vir- contai ners; these ponges were, in at least
g inia In stitute of Marine Science , much one case, partly res po ns ibl e for
oceanographic data in thi s Atl anti c region biodetcriorati on of a metal container, and
was collected by the research vc ·sels Del- (4) documen ting edibl e spec ies of fis h in
aware and Alb atro~~- Also, the ex istence the im mediate vicinity of the co nof large popul ati ons o f the potentia ll y taineri zed radi oac ti ve wa res .
We have obtained much prelim in ary inc mmerciall y ex ploitab le large red crab,
Geryon q11i11 quede11 .1~ was verified in the format ion on con tainer integrity and deHudson anyon approx imate ly 90 mi les sig n. Through existing records and correnorth f the radioactive waste dumpsi tc. spo ndence pertai ning to past disposal opIn add it ion. !>Orne muniti ons containers eratio ns in th e reg ion of the Farallon Iswe re found in t he traw ls near the lands, we have bee n abl e to determine the
du mpsite area confirmin g the relati ve ac- age of the photograph ed cont ainers as becuracy o f the published coordin ates for twcc n 20 a nd 22 yea rs ol d. T hose
past mu n i t ion~ dumping operati ons and radi oac ti ve wa tes packaged in an inn er
prov id ing !> Upport fo r the suppos itio n that matrix of concrete have maintained relathe radi oac ti ve wastes wi ll also be fo und ti vely good integri ty whil e those packin thi s dumpsitc area as reported .
aged in a ge l matr ix with a bitumen (tar)
The West coast operati on near th e Faral - liner did not stand up as well. Radio nu lons met with remarkab le success. Thi s clid e analyses fo r stro ntium , cesi um ,
pil ot stud y was a coordin ated effort o f ura nium , th ori um , radium , plutonium.
EPA 's Office of Radi atio n Prog rams and and gross ga mma activity are currently
Wa ter Program Operations, the Navy's be ing completed. and an operations reUndcrs a e nter at San Di ego, and In - port on the Fara ll on Island pilot study is
terstate Elec troni cs orporati on. The op- soon to be publi shed. Pre limi nary res ult s
eration bud get pe rmitted onl y five days to of radioc hemi cal analyses o f sampl e has
be spent in running station lines in . earch detected ·ome leve ls of plutonium above
of the radioactive waste cont ainers . Afte r backgro und in ed ime nt at th e site. The
two and one-half days of searching the implications of the se findin gs are under
ocean bolt m th e firs t c lu ster of targets in vestigat io n and the results will be the
was loca ted consistin g of about 150 inc luded in a fo rthco min g tec hnical re fifty -five ga ll o n drum s nestl ed in a small port.
S ince the studie s conducted in 1974
va lley between 300 foo t embankment at

A (kcp 'ca fi,h. a Thorn yhead (Scba;,to lobus). ;, \\ im;, p<1>t drum o f
radioac ti\C \\'il, tC> pho tographed by the
R in the Pacifit.: .
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were primaril pilot st udie to determi ne
the fea ·ibility of thi · unique approach
using deep submersibles, the Office of
Radiation Programs has organ ized two
fo llow-up studies for th is summer to provide more pec ific an wers to co ntinuin g
questions s uch as:
(I) What are the hydro tat ic pres u re effect on containers dumped at 6,0009.000 feet as o pp osed to nowdocumented effects at 3 .000 fee t? (The
present inte rnation al Iy- recom me nded
min imum dispo al depth is 6,000 feet. )
(2) What is the speed and di rection of
di per ion forces in the disposal areas?
(3) Wh at is th e sediment orption or cati o n exc hange ca pac ity for re leased
rad ionuc Iides?
(4) Are the past packagi ng and container
de sign spec ification s adequate to ass ure
that no radioacti ve mater ial will be released when dumped in waters greate r
th an 6,000 feet deep? If not, ca n these
specificati ons be attained with c urrent
techn ology?
(5) What should be the des ign and ex tent
of a monitoring program around any fu ture radioact ive waste dumpsites?
Onl y aft er the s uccessful compl etion of
the 1975 stud ies may enough informati on
be ava il ab le to beg in answeri ng some of
these questions. o
NOTE: The Inte rnati onal Atomic Ene rgy
Agency (IAEA) in Vi enn a, Austria, is
deve loping int ern ati onal reco mmendation s for ocean dumping of radioactive
waste pursu ant to it s responsi bilit y as
stated in the Intern ational Ocean Dumping Conven tion of 1972. To fu lfi ll it s responsibility the IAEA ha. establ i hed an
intern ational panel of expert s to ass ist in
the deve lop ment of specific recommendation s . EPA (Office of Radi at io n Program ) ill present its find ings to the
lA EA pa ne l of expert s in its ro le a the
United States represent ative to thi s pane l.

The dent in the middle of thi;, dru m i; believed to be the re. ult
of undcn' atcr prcsstll'C.

news briefs

PRESIDENT DEDICATES CINCINNATI LABORATORY
President Ford dedicated the new $28 million Environmental Research
Center in Cincinnati on July 3. The new structure will accommodate
several laboratories and administrative offices. The new EPA
research center will be occupied in late September, or early October.
CALIFORNIAN CHOSEN AS EPA ENFORCEMENT CHIEF
Stanley W. Legro, San Diego, Calif., attorney, has been nominated by
President Ford to be Assistant Administrator for Enforcement,
succeeding Alan G. Kirk II, who resigned in January. A founding
partner in the San Diego law firm of Legro and Rentto, Mr. Legro, 39,
was born in Muskogee, Okla., graduated from the U.S. Naval Academy,
served in the Marine Corps, and won his law degree cum laude from
Harvard. He is married and the father of two children.
MESSNER, GREENSTONE, AND BARDEN RESIGN
Howard M. Messner, Deputy Assistant Administrator for Administration;
Seymour D. Greenstone, Director of the Management and Organization
Division; and Charles S. Barden Jr., Director of the Personnel
Management Division, resigned June 20 to join the newly formed
Congressional Budget Office. Their acting replacements, respectively,
are Alexander J. Greene, Director of the Grants Administration
Division; Edward Chase, Deputy Director, Management and Organization
Division; and Stanley R. Williams, Director for Evaluation and
Executive Manpower. At the Congressional Budget Office, Mr. Messner
is Assistant Director for Management, Mr. Greenstone is Deputy
Assistant Director for General Government Mangement, and Mr. Barden
is Deputy Assistant Director for Personnel and Administration.
GERBER APPOINTED TO A TOP R & D POST
Carl Read Gerber, 39, has been named Associate Assistant Administrator
of the Office of Research and Development. In his new post, Mr.
Gerber shares fully with Dr. Wilson Talley, Assistant Administrator
for R & D, major responsibilities for EPA's research program. A
former Senior Fellow at the Brookings Institution, Mr. Gerber served
as an AEC official from 1960 to 1972 and is co-author of "Plowshare,"
a book about peaceful uses for nuclear explosions.
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MAYFLIES HELP POLLUTION FIGHTERS
Every trout fisherman hopes to arri e
at hi s favo rite stream hen the mayflie
are "hatc hing" because then the trout
bite madly and will rise to any lure.
But Philip A. Lew is roams the ri vers
and streams of a dozen eastern States to
catch mayfli es, not trout.
May fli es are good ind icators of water
pollution, says Mr. Lew is, an aquatic
bi olog i t at EPA's Environmental and
Support Laboratory, C inc inn ati , Ohio.
Cer ta in s pec ies to le rate mo d e ra te
amounts of pollution, others can live
under a range of water conditi ons, and
still oth ers are fo und onl y in c lean
water.
If yo u know exac tl y what ma yfl y
spec ie · predominates in a stream or
lake . you have a good fix on the degree
f pollution in that aq uatic eco y tern .
An 88,page monograph by Mr. Lew i ,
rece ntl y published as part of the Environme ntal Monitori ng Series of the
Office of Research and Deve lopment.
desc ribes 3 1 ·pec ies of th e mayfly
ge nus S t e 11 0 11 e111a (Heptageniidae) and
tab ul ates the ir re la tive tol erance for
water polluti on.
Three of the pec ies are new ones,
never before desc ribed, and many other
spec ies desc riptions are rev ised in the
monograph , which has many enl arged
photos of mayfly markings and part s
and wh ich tabul ates key features to as: ist biol og ists in acc urate identificati on.
The presence (or absence) of differen t
spec ies of fish and in verteb.rates i ofte n
cited a an indi cati on o f water quality.
But aq uatic bi ologists have tended to
neg lect using S1e11011 e111a may fl ies fo r
the same purpose, sa id Mr. Lew is, because they are harder to identify by
spec ies, and the po llution tol erance of
each has either been unknown or menti oned only in scattered tec hni cal papers.
To ga ther data fo r the stud y, Mr.
Lewi and hi s co lleag ues coll ec ted more
than 1,5 00 spec imens of S1e11o n e111a

With high boot!> and two net!> Philip Le'' i~
collecb ma flies.

fr m through ut the Ohio Ri ver Ba in,
carefull y noting the po llutio n level o f
the waterway where they were taken.1
He also gat hered more than 300 live,
immatu re in sec ts, took them back to
inc innati , and raised them to maturity
in plastic shoeboxes. Mayfli es reared in
the laborat ry arc often in belier co nd i,
tion than those caught in the wild, and
the adult form s can be more certai nl y
identifi ed by spec ies and positively
linked with the ir imm ature for ms. He
also exa mined spec imen in vario us
uni versi ty and mu se um col lections.
Mayflies constitute an .. order" of insec ts. having more th an 1,500 different
spec ies . In North America alone there

are about 500 specie - in 15 families and
53 genera. The order· s name i
Ephemeroptera. a Greek-rooted w rd
meaning. rough! . .. havi ng wings for
on! a day.··
In spite of their name, ma flie can
emerge into the ir brief adult Ii e in
other month than May.
me specie
emerge the ear round. aid Mr. Lewi .
If they are not eaten by a kaping trout or
a swooping bird . the usually live for
e eral days to mate and lay their egg
in the ' acer. ymphs emerge fro m the
eggs .
xual l immature but fully
adapted to aq uati life. The n mph s
ha e gi ll for breathi ng. six leg . ·rntennae, ~nd co mplicated mouth~ and tail
part . They can ling t r ck , in the
·wifte t water. After ' ix months to a
ear of growi ng in the water en ironment, the nymphs are read to emerge .
They ri e to the water surface. ' hed
their last n mphal skin. pen their new
' ings. and fl .
Th-;usand s and thousands of a parti cu,
Jar species may emerge at the same
time, in danc ing ., arm · that an impede aut traffic on bridges or hi gh' ay -.
Th e S1e11011e1110 ma flies of Mr .
Lewis ' s stud y hav body lengths of
about 10 millimeters (l es · than half an
inch). Extended fo relegs, ' ings. and
long tai l parts mak them seem bigger.
Other ge nera can have body length s of
35 mm (I ..+ inches) or more.
Mr. Le' is is co ntinuing "ork on the
class ificati on and ecoloJ of 1e11011e1110
mayfli 1..:s. and he be lieves he ha: d iscov,
ercd f ur ne w spec ies . The gen us ranges
ove r m ·t of orth and Cen tral Ameri ca. He is also starting work on anoth1..: r
mayfly ge nu s, B aeti s. which inhabits
nearl y every continent. In thi s country
there are abou t 60 speci e , but the immature stages are known for only 10 .
Mr. Lew is bel ieves that the spec ies of
thi s ge nus will show marked di ffe rences
in tolerance l water po ll uti on.o

